
ESGLISU KBUntALl IT.
.wrel Uraavlllt'a Reply Cemwt tttrmnfrtt.
Lord Oranville, in his reply, dated Octobor

21, to Connt Bernstorff's last despatch on
neutral obligation!, thus states the policy of
the British Government:

"From the date of the onthrcnk of the war
the Cabinet ban never hesitated m to the
course which should be pursued. Tho view

f the House of Common were clearly mani-
fested when, on the 4 th of August, an amend-
ment, by which it was proposed to insert in
the Fin eign Enlistment net, then under

a clans prohibiting tho exportation
to belligerents of arras or munitions of war
was rejected by a large majority; and the
same opinions wero fhotvu to be hold by the
House of Lords iu the debate of August s, on
the same bill, in which the Lord Chancellor,
the Lord Privy Boal, and Lerd Gaira tjjk
part. I myself, in answer to a question ad-

dressed to me in the House of Lords by the
Marqnis of Clanrioarde on the L'2d of July,
went so far as to express some doubts whether
a policy of prohibition was advisable even in

se; and in tho constant conversa-
tions on the subject which I have hal with
your Excellency since the commencement of
the war, 1 have invariably explained to you
that the new Foreign enlistment net neither
diminished nor added to the powers of the
Government as regarded the exportation of
munitions of war, and that it was our inten-
tion to adhere, on that point, to the usual
practice of this country, which practice we
believe to be in conformity with the esta-Llish- ed

principles of public law."
Then, after reminding the Connt that bis

former "series of irrefutable facts," as he
called them, had nearly all been shown to be
quite unfounded. Lord Granville proceeds to
demolish two fresh ac? usations. Count l'a-lika-

statement, as reported in the Journal
Officii I, was merely that arms had been or-
dered a Vetranger, not in England; no trace
can be discovered of the order ever having
been received in this country, and it is cer-
tain that if it was reoeived it was not exe-
cuted. Again, full returns show that the
supplies of arms drawn by France from this
eountry between the two specified dates are
less than those drawn by her from the United
States, whence no exports have been made
approaching the figures mentioned by his
Excellency. This reference to the United
states suggests an expression of surprise that
a monopoly of the '""iSu had

-- uian compla.
been reserved for us, while the exports from
the United States, and the positive assertion
of the President of the privileges of neutrals

had elicited no remark from the North Ger-
man Government. In regard to a complaint
of the sale of the Hypatia and Norseman to
the French Government to be used as store-ship- s,

Lord Granville points out that in both
cnt.es the vessels were despatched from Eng-
land befere the Foreign Enlistment act of
1870 came into operation: consequently the
owners, who were not liable to penalties un-
der the previous Enlistment act, could not be
successfully prosecuted under the provisions of
the new act. Moreover, the actual sale was
effected at Cherbourg, and the vessels were
there handed over to the purchasers before
the passing of the new act. Two cases ad-

duced by Count Bernstorff, one in 1825 and
the other in 1848, when the export of arms
was prohibited by our Government, are met
by the answer that the interference then ex-
ercised wad in fulfilment of special treaty
obligation! with Denmark and Spain. In
conclusion, Lord Granville congratulates his
Excellency on haviDg withdrawn from the
untenable doctrine of "benevolent neutra-
lity;' for though "good ofiices may be be-
nevolent, neutrality, like arbitration, cannot
be so;" and, repudiating all jealousy of Ger-
man unity, repeats his assurance of the
friendly and BvmpiJktio feelings of this,
country towards Germany.

FALLEN METZ.

Incident f CaplnMiUlon-- Th Prlace'n In-

terview with General CUaaanrnlcr.
A German officer,writing from before Lletz,

thus relates the opening of the negotiations
for a surrender: "Onthe evening of the --'4th
abetter arrived at headquarters from Bazaine,
requesting an interview for General Changar-ftie- r

on the morrow. Prince Frederick Charles
granted thi, and arranged that the General
hould be met by two orderlies,

near the outposts, at 11 A, JI.
They, however, did not find him. The
ground, 2000 paces in breadth, between our
outposts and the-- enemy was thronged with
unarmed French people, who had come
within 100 steps of onr lines in order to hunt
for potatoes, grapes, and forage; this went
on all the morning. The French took off
their hats to our outposts, pointed to their
stomachs, and made gestures indicative of
hunger. Our soldiers then winked, the
French began their tasks aad turned back
when they had filled their sacks. The sol-

diers had, through this, beoome so audacious
that weere yesterday (i"th) forced to drive
them with sticks out of a village which they
had occupied and would not vacate. As the
General did not oome our orderlies took a
flag of truce and went, surrounded by hun-
dreds of unarmed enemies, up to the French
trenches, where the guard reoeived them.
On their saying they expected the General,
an approaching carriage was pointed
out to them. Chongarnier, a vene-
rable man of about eighty, but tolerably ac-

tive, begged that he might ride as far as pos-
sible, as he could not walk far. Oar officer
sent for the carriage, and it came so close up
that the General had only to climb over a
small trench. Changarnier is a republican,
but offered his services to the Emperor after
the battle of Woeith, and since the fc th of
August had been in Metz, where he was at-

tached to Bazaine, without having any sepa-
rate command. He was blindfolded, and on
his arrival here was received by General
Stiehle and conducted to the Prince. The
interview lasted an hour and a half, and he
was aocompanied as far as the carriage. The
General was heart-broke- n, and his last
words were: 'We shall fall, but with
honor. I wish, gentlemen, that neither
you nor any brave soldier may ever
experience this.' Thereupon a flood of tears
streamed from his eyes. He was led baok
blindfolded past the outposts. There, , the
handkerchief being removed, he observed the
potato-seeker- s, and delivered an enlogium on
our soldiers. He added that he hoped the
negotiations in the evening would lead to
some result. The rendezvous arranged with
the Prince was held at the Chateau Fresoaty.
A French general of division and General
Etiehle met. We fixed our conditions on the
basis of the capitulation, of Sedan and Stras-
bourg. The French General was at first very
angry, but ultimately took them baok with
LiintoMetz." .

C ALAMITY IX EG JIT.
Terrible Ex!la er Hum t!Un-I- .. r

I.lvee,
A Umanirtm (Octrttpumleitce : 82), Cor. Lvlon Bcko. '

On Busday but, at about 4 o'clock In the
Homing-- , the Inhabitants of this town were
awakened by a shock, which everybody at ouce
declared to be the shock of an earthquake, but
which was really the c&ect of the explosion of a
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rnnpay.lne, in which had been stired a number of
cart filled with gun cotton that had only lately
arrived from Trieste. The Austrian manufac-
turers had warned the authorities here that this
cotton would have to tic turned dnily,a U wa lia-
ble to spontaneous ignition; bnl thin, In all likeli-
hood, was soon forgotten, and tbe rennlt is the
misfortune 1 have to write about. The maga-
zine was situated in the iiarter of tlie towu
called Kom ( 1 he Cock's Hill), a calca-
reous rock, where ntood in olden time a thea-
tre, and which until lately was covered with
Arab nut; but where European and Syrians,
huvinK discovered the salubrity of the snot,
had built houses and villas wit.h gardens. A
great number of these are now either dcstroycl
or n.ore or less injured, as the huge stones
with which the magazine had been built had
been sent with a lateral force against tiie home,
and bombarded them, in some caes completely
destroying thum, la other canea going through
several walls and doing little harm. Tho
house of Mr. Wilson, an English resident,
vas completely destroyed, yet though tho roo:m
were filled with stones, he and his family were
not injured a wonderful escape indeed. Be-

yond tbe destruction of tbe houses in the imme-
diate quarter, no greater mischief was done to
property .than tbe breaking of windows in nearly
all tho houses situated within a quarter of a
mile of the magazine, but the los9 of life occa-
sioned by tho accident, arising from careless-
ness, is very great. It is true that the otllclal
account gives the number as fifty, U Is true that
most of them were "only Arabs;" but thea I be-
lieve the number is very far lelow tho true one,
and I also believe that tbe lives of these "ouly
Arabs" were valuable. But no one would ne
likely to think so who saw the few soldiers at
work that were tent te dig for the buried bodies,
It was a horrible sight. They take from the
side of a heap some of the stones and rubbish,
and put it on the top of the very same heap they
are working at, until they discover some part of
a body. They then get "hold of it as best they
can, and rull, shouting at the same time in their
horrible monotonous measure. Here they drag
forth the body of a woman, which, having been
lying compressed by the stones, expands in
each part as it comes forth; then they expose
another body is it man or a woman ?
Bystanders cannot tell, for the
head is not there. The work went on dur-
ing the forenoon. In tbo afternoon nothing
was done. Next morning I expected to find, at
all events, those places cleared where it was
likely that bodies were still lying; but no, I only
found about 000 soldiers employed iu filling up
the gap made by the explosion where the maga-
zine stood, carrying the stones and raking the
carpi down with their hands, while the Ardua,
who were still in search of relatives, were also
digging in the same manner, where yesterday
morning had stood their poor dwellings. The
excitement here is verv great, everybody blam-
ing the Government for storing such an explo-
sive mu!rrial i0 ue miM Q thickly-populate- d

quarter.

PERSECUTE!) CHRISTIANS.

Details of the Recent Dlaturbanaea at Da.
mine us

In a leiter to the Loudon Times Mr. E. II.
Palmer and Mr. C. F. Tyrwhitt Drake gave the
lollowing particulars of some receat disturb-
ances at Damascus: "The massacre of Chris-
tians at Damascus, ten years ago, created an
excitement over the whole of Europe, but with
Tien-tsi- n and Sedan to engross the public at-
tention such a trifle as a fresli outbreak in Syria
has been quite overlooked. The events to which
we allude occurred shortly after we had left the
country, but we hve received full details from
both native Christian and Mohammedan cor-
respondents in Syria. On the 2Clh of August it
was rumored in Damascus that a general massa-
cre of the Franks by the Muslim inhabitants
was contemplated, and affairs actually assumed
so serious an aspect that most of tho Christians
precipitately fled from the town. Open menaces
were uttered, the fanatical part of the popula-
tion became clamorous and evidently bent on
mischief, and, indeed, tbe danger seemed immi-
nent since the authorities took no steps to sup-
press the popular agitation, when, thanks to the
energetic conduct of her Britansic Majesty's
Consul upon whom the management of tbo
affairs devolved, as the other European repre-
sentatives retired from the scene of action who
seems to haye himself addressed the Turkish
soldiery and insisted on proper steps being taken
by the Government, the riots were quelled and
a most serious calamity averted. One of the
causes which appears most to have excited the
fanaticism of the mob was the presence, in the
streets of Damascus, of crosses chalked up on
the mofat conspicuous places.

JIX8IEIUQV8 1'EQPLZ.
Every one has now and then encountered

in society people who have no apparent pro-
perty, real or personal, yet who seem to have
all the comforts, and luxuries which wealth
procures, vithout making any of those exer-
tions. Vhich procure wealth. They are gen
erally very pleasant companionable people
who have been everywhere and seen every-
thing. They know everybody, and everybody
knows them np to a certain point. The
father drives a neat two-in-han- d, the wife
and daughters dreas elegantly, and the son's
pocket-mone- y is the. allowance of a
prince imperial. They have the best
rooms in the most fashionable hotel,
or, if they keep house, their menage is unex-
ceptionable, They have the most premature
lamb and the earliestpeas, the handsomest lan-
dau and the choicest seats at the opera. Inshort,
they feed on the roses and he in the lillies of
life. But how do thev manage to do it? The
Lores, you say, are charming people; the
ladies are well-bre- d and bright, and Dore
senior is courtly, not to say distinguished; but
what is the trade, business, profession of Dore
benior? what does he do for a living? He is
evidently immensely wealthy, but it is jnt as
evident that he is not worth a cent. .Nobody
can find out that he owns a square inch f
real estate or a dollar's worth of any kind of
stook petroleaui or other. He is not a
speculator, that is certain. Is he a gambler ?

His habits and associates are beyond re
proacb. Is he (and this should be put in
the smallest diamond type, like the whispers
in Charles Keade s novels) a counterfeiter i
The suspicion dies of its own folly. If he
were a foreigner one might suppose him to
be an eccentrio nobleman examining the
social institutions of our country; but an
fortunately for so flattering an hypothesis
he is American born and bred. There are
just two things known about him, the rest is
nivetery. The two things are, first, That he
has no visible means of Bupport; and secondly,
That he live like

"A regular, rich Don Rataplan
Santa Claus tie la Muscovado
Senor Orandlsslnio Bastinado,"

or a Count Monte Cristo, at least. And how
does he rnanace to do it? By what subtle
alchemy does be coin gold to meet his lavish
current expenses? What is his heavenly
receipt for living sumptuously on nothing a
year?

Most people who have not inherited money
or made it by a lucky stroke, have to work
veiy hard and be very economical, if they
nave wiie ana children, in order to face their
butcher boldly and mtet their
without a blush. But here is our friend Dore
who toils not, neither does he spin, and yet
Solomon in all his glory was never let s affected
by the fluctuations ot the money market or
the prices of provisions. He is a social mys
tery. We loos upon mra wnu a Kind of awe,
Enveloped in that faultlessly cut ooat. and
buried under that snowy shirt-boso- lies the
seeret which half the world longs for the
secret of living on nothing, me art or econ-
omy, for this we take to be economy elevated
to a fine art.

We have all met in our larger cities with
such people as the Dore family, and have

rectived from them a vague impreixion that
there is a royal road to soft living entirely dis-
connected with bard work, frugality, and the
petty annoyances which enter into a success-
ful Btrupgle for a competency. We have be-
held these people, and wondered, and some-
times while we were wondering, they and
their gorgeonsness have disappeared like
the enchanted things in a fairy tale leaving
naught behind except some nnpud bills.
But this has only heightened the mystery and
splendor of the phenomenon. Etery ,b',tf ur-dc- y.

I'rlcliWnl Hlniibier ff Killnnn.
Frm the A vckland (Sew Zealand) Herald, Oct. 6.

We are sorry to have to report another
slaughter of natives.

It will be remembered that in 1 Still Cako-ba- u

conquered the districts of Vugalei and
Virin, which bad for some time been in rebel-
lion against him. During the war Cakobau
requested the chief of Motailobaa to secure
Munkalou, a chief of Soloira, and bring hi n
a prisoner to the Ban camp. This the ohief
of Motailobaa did, probably expecting thtt
Mnakalou would be taken on to Ban, aud
not ullowcd to return to the moun-
tains. Such, however, was not
Cakobau's intentions. After giving
Mnakalou a good talking to he ordored hi
release, telling him to go back to his home
among the mountains and live iu peace
anion g his own people. No sooner had
Mnakalou got to his own town, and among
his own people, than he expressed his deter-
mination to be avenged on the Motailobaa
chief by enting him. This determination he
has several times repeated, but he has not
till now openly declared war against the
Motailobau people. A short time ago a
Koloira woman fled to a Motailobau town,
where she was sheltered, and this has been
made the pretext for a war ia which the
tribes of Soloira and Motailobau are engaged.

As soon as war was declared a Soloira
town called Nakorobnlavu joined the Motail-labo- n

people, and this is the town in whioh
the slaughter we now report took place.

At midday on Friday, the 12th of August,
when the men were all in "their gardens, a
large war party from Navosa and Dawarau
entered the town of Nakorobalavu by five
different paths, took tho people by surprise,
and kilted, it is said, all in the town. The
men, who Mere on their planting-groun- d,

hearing the firing, rushed to the rescue of
their wives and children, but, finding there
was no hope for them against such a large
attacking party, they soon turned and fled,
hoping to reach fiomo friendly town; but in
this they wero disappointed, as they were
met n the way by the people of Nacau, who
killed every one they found, whether man,
woman, or child.

It is said that 2i0 were slain, and, as at
present only ten of the Nakorobalavu people
are Known to be alive, there is reason to
fear that if not 200, a very large number have
fallen.

QENT.'B FURNISHING OOOD8.
pATENT 8 II O ULD EU-- a K AM

SHIKT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUliNISHING STORK.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN S DRESS

GOODS in rull variety.
WINCHESTER fc OO.,

119 No. 70S CUESNUT Street

qrocerIes, eto.
s HOT WELL'S SWEET CIDEIt,

Wade expressly for our sales.

Tbe Cist Invoice of tbts CELEBRATED CIDER
'jost received.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.
TOVER CLOCKS.

. TV. RU3SEJLX.,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Kemontolr & Graham Escapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by mail. B 28

WILLIAM B. WAKNB A CO.,
wnoiesaie Dealers in

WATOHES AND JEWELRY,
s. B. corner SEVENTH an.l CHESNUT Streets,

8 Si Second floor, and late of No. 85 S. TUlUD St.

EDUCATIONAL..
SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FORHALLOWELL ac1 Hoys, which has been re-

moved from No. 110 N. Tenth street, will be opened
on September 12 In the new and more commodious
buildings Nos. 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
effort nor expense has been spared in uttlug up the
rooais, te make this a flrst-cla- ss school of the highest
grade.

A rreparatory jjeparwneui w couneuiea wim me
school, parents and students are invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. after Angust 18.

GEOKGJS KAMdUKN, A. B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. S.,

BITtf Principals.

V. LAI1II K It II A 1' 118II. ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
rso. ins toutn t.intu rreeu

A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School for
doj 8 and young men. Persons interested in educa-
tion are invited to call aud witness the method of
nai-liii- and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Warburton'8, No. 430 Chcsuut street, or at the

Open for visitors from 9 A-- M. to 4

D G E H I L L SOU O O LE
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 8.

For circulars apply to
8Slly Rev. T. W. CATT ELL.

AUlNG MEN'S AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSl-- 1

C'AL AND COM M Et CIAL INS I'lTUTE, No.
l"t 8 Mi I NT VKUNON Street Preparation for
HuklneKBcr C oIIpkb. Has a Preparatory Department.
Rev. J. G.ISI11NN, A. M.t Principal ' t Biutuara

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

InTtritbly tho grottMt aoeoM. oi.r all oompctittoa
whenmer nd wburoT.r axhibit.d or awd ia the

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by tb. leading ArohitaeU and Builders
b lb uiokt ponartul and duinble fc'urnioes ottered, no
th. meat prompt, ayatuuAtio, Mid Ureat boo ia
line of bukmew.

HEAVY REDUCTION IK PRICE3,
tad onlr ant-olaa- e work turned out.

Noa. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
FU1LADKLTU1A.

K. B.-B- VOU BOOK OF FAOTS OB UKA1
AMD VJUi ILLATION.

FIN AN Ol Ala

A RELIABLE

Safe Homo Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Lewistown
Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Intercut PnynMe April nntl Octo.

1m r, E'rcc ol'Ntiitc nntl United
HtalcB Tiueii,

Wo are now offering tbe balance of the
loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lion on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO and the Accrued inte
rest Added.

The Road ia now rapidly approaching com-
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise, as the local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CUEAr, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map. and full infnr.
niation, apply to

WfV). PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government SeooriU6e,

No. 86 South THIRD Stroot,
C 9 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Termi.

O 13
Eought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Bold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to cneck at Bigot

DE HAVEN & JJKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
6 11 PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&(Q),
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

lealeri in Government Securities.
Hneclal attention given to tbe Purchase and Sain

of Bonds and Blocks on Commission, at the Board of
Br ok era in uub ana inner ciuea,
IKTEllKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND 8ILVBR BOUuHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Bailroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at onr office,

Ho. 11 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. no 1 Sm

p R SALE.
Six Per Cent Loan of the City of

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FKE3 OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolntelv seenre bv act n

Legislature compeUlng the city to levysnfflclentf ax
to pay interest ana principal.

P. O. PETERSON ft CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA

JjJLLIOTT A 17 If If
BANKJTB8

Ko. 109 SOUTH THIRD STRUCT,

D SALE KB IK ALL GOVKKNMKNT 82CUKI
TUUJ, trOLD BILLtt, ETU

DBAW BILLS OF XXCHAJSQH AND USUI
OOMMEUC1AL LKTTKK8 OF CREDIT ON THM
UNION BANK OF IiONDOH.

U8TJB TRAV&LLXH8' LKTTKKJS OF CWKDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, val!abl Utroogboal
Xnropi

will collect an Con pons and Interest free of oiar ft
or parties making their financial arrant ement
vita of.

SILVERFOE SALE.

G. T. YERKES. Jr., & CO.,

HANKERS AND BROKERS,

flo. SO South THIRD Street;

MNANOIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are tiering $400,000 ot tbe
Second fflortenge Honda ot

shift Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED INTERE3T.

For the convenience of investors these Bon are
Issued in denominations of

1000m, tSOOtt, and 100,
The money Is roqnlrc3 i'or tho purchase of adil.

Wonal Rolling Ktoca and the full eulrmeu; of the
Road. ,

The road Is now finished, and doing a buMnewi
largely in excess of the anticipations of its oTlcira,

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full faculties for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oelng sufficient to accommodate the trado.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
it rHILADRLPHIA.

A LLGAl INVESTMENT
FOB

Trustees. Executor and Administrators,

WE OFFER FOR 8ALB

32,000,000
OF TBS

Fennsylvania Eailroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 99

And interest Added to the Date
f Purchase.

All Free From State Tax, and
I ft sued In Sums of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July l; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke Ac Co.,
K. W. Clark Ac Co.,
IV. II. IVewbold, Son Ac Aertnen,
C. Ac II. Horle. li l im

D. C. ViHARTOFJ SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph & Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt at--

entlon as herctoiore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from New York; by privatb
wire, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BARKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City WarrantH
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

tio. CO South THIRD Street,
8 set PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
UOCSStiORS TO

P. jer. KELLY Sz CO.,
BANKERH AND DEALERS

Gold, Silver and Government londi

At Closest market IXatea,

H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.
Special attention given to OOMXI&siOM UKJJHiU

In New York and Fhuaopaia gtoox Boards, eto
eto.

203 203
xzAxaixssorc ghajvzso,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER

vun iTinwni) DM nill.V H4l.N..'K:S
ORDKKS PROMPTLY EXECUTED KOH TUB

Pl'KCHASE AND bALB OF ALL KsLlAULB HO--

iviiimpmN MA Till KVUnVWURItB.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO

TIATED. i ' olu

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Pbileda.

SAIL DJDCK AND CANVAS, OY AllCOTTON and brands, Tent, Awning, Trunk
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufuo-turers- '

Drier Felts, from thirty to seventynuj
inches, with Panuns. Wffityft

No. 10 CHURCH Street (OlU btorl

SHIPPINU.
JTjo LORILLARD STEAMS II IP UOMPAN1

FOR NEW YOU It,
BAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND

CA1 Il'A I
RATES TEN CENTS FKK 100 POUNDS. POTTR

CEMt I KK UJBIC FtXVT, ONK OKN'f PERMAM.ON. KTllP'H 1PTI1M
INSURANCE UY THIS LINK ONE-EIGHT- H OY

ONE rKH CENT.
Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etaNo recrlnt or bill fif lnllnir alaml tnr ...

fifty certs.
itoous rorwnraea to an points rree or commissions.Thronnh bllisof lallnr irlvento Wllmlmnnn. n iinv the sU'tinit-r- s of this line lpuvlnrr Now Vnrk trt'

weekly, lor farther particulars annlv to
joii'n p. ono,

' PIER UNOkTII wharves.N. B. The regular shlnners bv thi. iina arm
I'hnrscd tli obove rates all winter.

Winter rates commence December is, ig (

TUB KKQI LAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI.m.l Mill ikin riiiiiiiL'n.u T. Vi
SHIP LINK are ALONE authoruipd to Issue throuuli
...in v. ifwiii F w uivriivi JA'lUlfl mjll LI I ii 1(1 VV OSl IBconnection wnh South Carolina Kniirorii Comnanv

So. C. RRs Co,

Tf. PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
LA K M;. 1'ULY IXNK TO NEW OB.

v'a t.OO will Mil for New OrletMui, tI .
ThiJlMA l'A will Mil from NewOrtauii. via H.r.n.It. t.i w.on nuti'iiiut r
nyothnr route ihven to Muhile. Ualvoxton. lNDlAVOLA, ROCK t'OKT, I.AVAOOA, ni BK AiiJlQa to alltint, nn th& i ch ) hmm ml riv.i ImLaa.. M.. .
t. Lonifu Red Kiver freuthu resbipp.d at New Orleaneliihoot oiMree of oanimiasioca

JVEFKLY LINK TO RATA NN AH. OK.The TON AM ami uw m... m..
day, .N.ivemhvr If at 8 A. M, ni

ine hll will Mil from SaTannsa on Satatdar.N OTemrerlit.
Th L. 1 1 1 1 1 IT HTT T IB rW T A hfvnu . n .

Cipal towns m OeorKia, Alabama, t lorjila. MiiWHWinpi,
IxiuiBiaua, ArkuaMa, and lenneeaoe In conneotion witlime ueatrni Kailroad of Ueonda, Atlantio and Onlf Rail,road, ao4 l' lurida learners, at aa low rate, u by oompUix

LINK TO VFII.MINOTON, N. O.
Tbe P1UN1CKK Will Uil for Wllininirtnn n M.in.J.A

Novunber '26. at A. M. Retaining, will leave Wilmina-to- n
bainrday, 1 ri ember 3.

UonneclKWitb tbe Uape Fear Kiver btoamboat Oint.
pany, theVt'ilmiDitnn and Weldon ami North CarolineRailroads, and tbe Wilmincton and Manchester Railroadte all interior point.

Freights for Uolnmbla, 8. O., and AtiKUBta, Oa., takenvia Wilmington, at aalow rates as hy any otber route.
Inaoracoe hIImoUhI when reauestod bi ihintun. Rill.

of lading signed at Queen street wharf on er before Am
of sailing. ..

niiiiiiAM ia. tiAnir.0, uenorai Arent.
15 ho. 130 South THIRD Street.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND onKHNS.
TOWN. Ionian Line of Roval Mmi

buamers are appointed to sail as follows:
t Cjty of London, Saturday, Nov. l'.. at 2 P. M.
f CttT of Bvooklvn, Saturday, Nov. sc. at 8 A. M.

uity or i.iuiencK, via iiuiuaz, ruesdav. Nov. 2d.
at 11 A.M.

Olt? of r.riiRseis. satnrdav, Dec. 8. nt 8 A. M".
and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tueu.
day, from pier No. 4fl North river.

Payable In jrold. Pavatile In enrrencv.
First Cabin 75 Steerage 3

lo ionnen su to London 85
To Paris 90 To Paris 88
To Halifax ) To Halifax i&
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Uamburtr.

BrenieD, etc., at reduced ratea
Tickets can he bousht here at moderate rates bv

persons thhirg to send for their friends.
lonunner uuormauon appiy at iue company's

office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, no. in Uroadway, N. Y. 1

Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
D No. 4d2 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

--draV PHILADELPHIA, RICH MO NDSJxM&iinD nokkoil steamship link,
Th ROUOH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO TUB SOUTii
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES

Steamers loave every WKUNFADAYand SATURDAYa
at Ido'olock uood, from FIRST WHARF above MA III
K.F.T Street.

RKTl'KNINO, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS And
TUCRHDAYS, And NORFOLK TUKhDAYS and BA
TURDAY8.

No Kills of Ladinc signed after 13 o'clock on aaillnji

'ZiROUGH RATES to all points In North and Sooth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atfortsmonin, anfi up uruuuuurK, va., i euoessee, ana tbe
West, via Vir. inia and Tennessee Air Line and Kiohmond
and D?yi!l K?'t'?"d-,,-- . . .

r re ip tit H Ar. ui.r it j ihuuiio tiiiUWJUf
RATKS THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

No c barge for oommiaaiou, iuttfaea or uq expenss Ot

"talmshlps Insnre at lowest rates.
KreiRbt reoeived daily.

No. 13 8. WHARVKSandPierlN. WHARVES.
W. P. POR'I KR, Agent at Richmond and (Jity Point.
T. P. CROWKL.L & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 14

NEW EXPRESS LINE TP ALEX AN
drla. Georgetown, and waslUngtoa.

il). C, via Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, with connections at Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxvUle,
Nashville, lnlton, and the Sonth west.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
torn the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
TTYDK tt TVLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELI, HI DUE Jk CO., Agents at Alexandria. 6 1

Vlin MEW VIlHIt. VIA nitr 7lll
nntl Khritun CanaL
SWIFT SURE TRANSPORTATIOM

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND 8WIFTSURE LINES,

Leaving dally at 18 M. and 5 P.M.
The stenin propellers of this company will com

nieuce loading on the 8th of March.
Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommouauug terms.
Aprlyto

WILLIAM M. BAIRD At K., Agents,
5 No. 132 Siuth DELAW.UE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORlid?' via Delaware and Rimn Canal.
&fa EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The blcuni Propellers of the line will commenot
loading on the 8th instant, leAvlng dally as usual.

TIlKOUiH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines Kotng oat of Ne

York, North, Last, or West, free of (vtinnnsslon.
Freights reeelved at low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A XJ., Agents,
No. l'i S. DELAWARE Avenue.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. ll WALL Street, New York. 8 4

h OELAWAKE AND CHESAPEAKE
J 8TKAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.
jfciiiiryta vowea neivrwu r uuaueiniiiu.

Baltimore, liavre.-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and lu- -
ttruiedUte points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A X)., Agents.
Captain JOHN LAUOHL1N, SurHrmtendent.
Ottie. No. 19 Konth Wl arves 411j

OORDAOE, ETO.
WEAVER & CO.,

noi't: MAWiii'Airr iiugus
A NO

Kiiii ciia"ii.:ks.
No. North WATER Street and

No. 9 North WHARVES, Philadelphia,

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON ANV NEW YOR
PRICES. .

1

CORDACT.
llanilla, Sisal and Tarred Cor dag .

At Luweet New York Prioee and Freiglita,

KDWIN IX F1T1.KU He VO

Factory, TXfVTH Bi and QERUAKTOWM Arenas.

filers, aVo. W M. WATER St and 29 N DELAWAB
Avenue.

4U12rn PiJlLADKlAPHIAJ

SAXON GREEN
MEVEr? FADES.

S 16m

A LEXANDBH a. CATTELL A CO,t. FROUl'CE COMMISSION MKHCHANT8,
No. S NORTH WHARVES

AKD

Na 81 NORTH WATER BTUEET,
FU1LADELPIUA.

AUIiKLH G. CATTSSM. HXIAaI CiRIU,


